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Memorandum ot October 10, 1963'
[GOVERNMENT PATENT POLICY)

AIemorandsem. 1M' the Heads 01 Ec{'cmd;vc Department« and Agencies
:;. Overtheyears, through Executive and Lr,~dat.iveactions, a variety
, of practices has developed within the Exc.mt.ivc Branch afTreting

the disposition of rights to inventions made under contracts with
'outside orgauieat.ione. It is not, Ieaaible to have complete unifornrity
of practice throughout the Government in view of the" ditYrring'
missions and statutory responsibilir.ios of the severaldepartment- ana
agencies engaged in research and development, Nevertheless, there (
is need for grc,tLrr consistenc in a,rene radices m' order to further

,.~ tl rnmcntn, illl{ U Ie mtel'ests in 'ornotln (
0" federall fin: I cod inve s a ud to aVOH (11'- (. t c.

( erent approac lCS y ie agenej,,·,:: when dealing with the same class
of organizations in comparable palt,'nt siruat.ions. .

From the extensive andfruitful n.i tionnl discussions of government. '
patent practices, significant common ground has come into view.
First, a single presumption of cwucrship does not provide a satis
factory basis for, governmentswide 'policy on the allocation of rights
to inventions.. Another common ground of understanding is .that, t'
t e Government has a res onsibilit to foster the f Ilest ex ~I01tation
of 1 venti the ublic ne It.

Attached for your guidance is a statement of. government patent
,policy, which I have approved!, identifying common objectives and
criteria and setting forth ~he minimum i'ights that government agen

,,' cies should acquire with regard to inventions made under their grants
und contracts.r This statement of policy seeks to J?rotect the public
interest byetlcouraging the Government to acquire the principal
rights to fuveutiousln situntion« where fhe nature of the work to be
undertaken or the Government's past investment in the field of. work

. favors full public access to resulting inventions. On the other hand,
the policy recognizes that the public interestmight also be served by
according exclusive commercial rights to the contractor in situations ..
where the contractor has an established non-governmental commer-

w, cial position and where there is greater likelihood that the invention
wou.ld be worked and put into civilian ,,:se than would be the case if •
the invention were made more freely available. i

Wherever the contractor retains more than anon-exclusive license,
the J20liey would guard against failure to practice the invention by
requiring that t~e contractor take effective steps within three years

The at
'i,. y ·,.,.fi.'.'.y; •.',..! ', . ';"" able period of. ~rial in the light of the fac~ and experience aceu.mu-
/:,"';ifi\~: ;,',,;,\: :,:';' lated. Aceordmgly, there should be eontmumg. efforts to monitor,
);,;;";1\"'''1; iii',,;, :'''L,. : ,re<l?rd, and ~valuate the, Pl'lJ,~-tlCC1! of. the agencies pursuant t6 the
<'.'('~'\";"Y':'~i ;poheyguldelmes. ", 'lii ", .' . ",

."i;,E''.;;H~;It~;::' ~>""'" This memorandum andthe~;tatementof policy shall be published'
,;S\i;;,'·<~2'.,;'.;',!~S'mthe FEDERAL REGISTER. . JOHN F KENNEDY

:,:io;i;;:. ':;( STAri::IDlN'r OF Go\'ERNMENT PATENT):'OLIci

". '.:,' BABIC~~NSIDERATIONB

. A", The governme~t~encJi;:larges'ill.'s for the conduct o.f research
" 'and development WhICh resultMil,a considerable number of inventions
,'" and dis~veries. .' :~\:'R:P 'j!

.', B. Thll inventions in ecieritilic and' technological fields resulting
, , from work performed under ~&;vernmentcontracts constitute a
~.' able*ational resources-;; , '~il;";- ",

• ~~', ~ '1.1l 1 ~,~, ,;,,'}
" , <: ~~, \'~ll V;''''~'.' t
':. <~_,,:~. ~Il~\ ';':,'

- , -\ " , • \. ::i'\ ' I"

[:'~'~"::"" " ',".;,,_:'.:,;:,;,;,~, '" t'iL~l;::~~ ~~ I: >,

~·l:':'~::~~'L ...-,_._ .:~:·:·:',:._~;}.··5i'}i:1;':::ih2t·_C.i·:l.·~:~' ···~a~1:~~t-2;s.Lj:~~_,~:.2~~.j{fLlR\ll~E~E:L~!LL.:m.-:~__.--.:~~,jiS:i;;d:2L:.L:L :-... .•.: ._.._,__m_.~_ "_c.L~:-:L>,· i'::'C~~ __;.-,.~. _
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, ' . <1m. THE PRESIDENT

.; ,c. The use and pracN~ of these inventions and discoveries should
stimulate inventors, meet the needs of the government, recoglllze th!L

,.eqiIities of the contrnc!ll!,j.and serve the public illterest.. '-
'D. The public inter~.l* in a dynamic a~d'efficient economy requires

.that efforts be madet!>.!encoU1:age the expeditious development and
civilian use of these invqntions. Both the need for Incentives to draw

.-forth private initiative\lito this end, and the need to promote healthy
competition in industry.must be weighed in the disposition of patent

. rIghts under government contracts. Where exclusive rIghts are ac
quired by the contractor, he remains subject to the provisions of the
antitrust laws. . 'l '
. E. The public inter~ritis also served by sha~ing of benefits of, gov:..Ji.i}~
arnment-financed reseaiuh and development WIth foreign countries eo {t" .I;':\
n degree epnsist.ent,wji:h our internat ional programs and with the~;:;.,,::

objectives of U.S. fO"'lil'IlPOliCY. ./
," . F. There"is growlnl,';"mportanec nttachinl=( to the acquisit.i()_l~ of -~i.;:~\
foreigon patent J;ights,:ll.,.:l. _.,~urthe~nnce of the inrorostsof U.S. industry . .::.:.J.:':'

and the government. ': if'" ,: " . ;-....;;::
G. The prudent ad" i . 'at.ion of gOYJillJlll.Clli-reSeaI",h-.and·devr.!·

,opmenLc.alls or i1 'ov flo " _"_wide policy on t.he disposition.of juven-.);:.:
-~ tions n~~n,d~ und~!:...gOv~rq\mentc,qn!Tilcts..~efl.e.r:-..Liu.g...~.monllrinciples,:' ;;~:!": .
and 0~)CCfu! .to-tbe-<l*l:ent-eons,,·! Ol)! WI th .tbe.llllSSlOllS-.o.f..t.ho.."CSf>"""-+"c
tive anoencies. TI1JLPoJiQy lUmit recog.nize..t.I>e:Jlee,d,.fQr. flexihility...t!L.; .'.
~cc~~!ll1)~,=~~t:e ~peci~I_~i~l\RtionShl ,'" " ,', :'i/i .~

POI ,HJY .." "'::y'

SJo;('TION 1. The following basic policy is established for. all gov-;~!
ernmeut agencies with respect to in ventions-or discoveries made in the '.,~,

, course of or under any contract of finy government agency, subject
. to specific statutes governing the diHposifio1!'''ofpatent right!lo(cer

goverJ.1ment agenClCS.

.~ principal purpose of the eont.ra~t is to ~reatel developor im
products, processes; or methods which are intended for commer-

use (or which are. otherwise intended to be made available for use)
by the general public at. home or abroad, or which will be required for
such use by governmental regulations; or ' >-

. . (2) a principal purpose of the contract. is for exploration into fields
which directly concern the public he"lth or public welfare; or .

(3) the contract is in, a field of science or technology in which there
has been little significant experience outside of work funded by the'

::.'.' .,governm.ent or where-the government. has h",,,,n4-h,,, .........."n....;nl> 1 rln..rnlnnn...

.;,:"of the field, 'and the acquisition of exclusive rlgllts at tnenme or con-.. :,! .', .." .. .::ii"!'
:.::).:..tt·acting might confer' on ..the contractor at>referred or, dominant, -s ::.: ., /.;-.:,,;;'..1
·::',":::,;Zt.,position;or, . \ ':"'. ', ,,' '. .:/.""" ,,:,'" .', . .d,:':;;',·. '<" ...':.:,.,~,/;.i~ ..' ..;:,'·';<X', ):;:J!J
'':';- (4) the services of t.hecontractor are. . . ""....:.'f,' ,.' d~

.' (i). for t.heoperation of a government-owned research or production'..""
... fucility ; or . ' . -. ',C'

" " '. .,. ,,'.y,'"

.W" C' (ii) 'for coordinating and directing the work of others, .
,\;:~'the government shullnormully acquire or reserve the' right to acquire,

, •..,',ths principal or .exclusiverights throughout the world in and to any
';,< inventions made m the course of or under the contract. In exceptional'

",;.:.cireumstances the contractor may acquire greater rights than a non
e';> exclusive license at th-e time of contracting, :where.the head of the

.. '.... :.'.: .: : .....:...:...... depart!!'e.nt or agencyce~ttfies that. such actIO!, .WI.11 best serve the:
..) ",.".. ..... ,.: .. ' '" ,/i public mt.e~est. I ,:,reater rights !,",ay ~Iso beacquired by the cpntractor
.. :',....... .. -:, :' ...••..,' ", <"'C.after the invention has been identified, where the invention when

i' .: / ::,.. z";; ;'i" "",: -. +:<mad~ in the course of or under the contract is nqt a primary objectf
";./; .. > ' .."U,,/ ,.' 'o~ the cO!'tr~ct;pro1!idel$ th.e acquisition.of suc1f'greater rIgh~~ IS c,?n-~'
" .. ,:, '~::"':'.':" . sistent WIth the intent of this Section Hu] and Isa necessary incentive

of.' to call forthprivata.riakcapita] and exp~nset<J.bring "the invention
'. t.o t.hepoint of practi9R,1'l!-pplication. I .' in,:.,,"''!':::'::;,; . .

~,~~!!JJ&tiIJ1:

r--r-r-r-

?o"·,·:g,'·····'·:··;::/'I·,
~\._./.<::
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(b) In other situations, ;Wh,;,re the purpose of the contra.ct is to build .
upon existing.."lrnowledge or' technology to devell'p information;
products, processes, or methods ~or. ~ by the gove~n"ment,.and ~he
work called for by the contract IS 111 a field of technology in which
the contractor has acquired .technical competence (demonstrated by .
factors such as know-how, experience, and patent position) directly.,;; .
related to an area in which thi3 contractor has an established nongov- J.
ernmental commercial positioll, the contractor shall normally acquire
the p~incipal or .excluslv~ rig.h.ts throughout the world in .a.nd.to any
resultmg inventions, subject.. to the government acqUlnng!ttJ.e~an
irrevocable non-exclusize ~Q)'·IIty- froo license throughout the world
for governmental purposes. .f'!
. (c) Where the commercial. interests of the contractor are not suffl
ciently established to be covered by the criteria specmed in Section
1 (b), above, the determination of rights shall be made by the agency
after the invention has been identified, in a manner deemed most likely
to serve the public interest as expressed in this policy statement, taking
particularly into account theintentions of the contractor to bring the
lUventi~n to the point oI ~Jj).lUercial application and the guidelines
of SectIon 1(a)he.reof,.p"01:{ded that the,agency m~y prescribe ~y
!egulatlO~ special sltuatlOuB'Yihere the public Jlite!cs,tm the avnilabil
rty of t~e lUventlC,>llS would ~,1t be served by vermlttmg the contrac~r

to acquire at thetime of contr:)~tmg greater rights than a non-exclusive
licens~. In any case t.he'-goternment shall acquire at least a non
exclusive royalty free hceIl:~('~hr0ughoJltthe wo.rld..furgovernmental
purposes. ' : ii; R' '

.' ,.... u {. .. .
(d) In the situationapecifed in SectionsLfb) and l(c), when two

or more. potential contractor,;-are judged to have presented 'proposals
.of equivalent merit, willingu:'~s to grant t.he government principal or
exclusive rights in resultiiig iinventions will be an additional factor
in the evaluation of the proposals,

(e) Where the principal or exclusive (except as against the govern-
V':i;i:~,i;;'(: ;W IJ;;?C,'i· ment ) Tights in an invention remain in the contractor, he should agree
'if: provide written reports at reasonable intervals, when requested by

the government, on the commercial UBe that is being made or is intended
, to be made of inventionsmade under government contracts. ,

(f) Where the principal 01;exclusive (except as against the govern- ,
mant) rights in an invention remain in the contractor, unless the con- .
tractor, his. licensee, or his assignee has taken effective ste)?s within
three years after a patent issueson the.invention to bring the invention

',. to the point of practical application or has made the invention avail
able' for licensing royalty free or on terms that are reasonable in the
circumstances} or Can show cause why he should retain the principal

.or exclusive rights for a further period of time, the government shall ' ..
have the rill'ht to require the Ijmnting of a license to an applicant on a,... c "" " >r .. " .
non-exclusive royalty free baSIS. ·:','.(.,,,:,,t>'U)
er~enW'ri;h~eJ:~cf~~~n~io~x~~~s~~~i~deb;~:~~~:;a~:r~~h~ .')f;:' 'jiAt~':"'H"i:1
governmen~shall have the right to require the granting of a Ijeense;'J'i
to an applicant royalty free or on terms that are-reasonable m the '
circumstances to the extent that the invention is required for, public
Useby governmental re~lationsor as may be necessary to fulfill health
needs, odor other public purposesstipulated inthe contract. . ,,<, ,',,'w-
, ,(h) 'Where the government may acquire the principal rights and" ,
does not. elect to ~ecure a p'a~t in a forei~n count!y, the contrn~tor
may file and retain the principal or exclusive.foreign nghts subject

ikaJ.",A> ; to retention by the governmentofat least a royalty free license for
governmental pUlJ?oses and on behalf of any foreign government pur
suant to anyexistmg or future treaty or agreement with the United

"""''!''; c· .Btates.: '
SEO. 2. Government-owned patents shall be made available and the

tec~ologica~advances covered thereby brought into being inth~ short-

;;'~c\TIiJ;;~~~t~~blffc:ti:~a~~o~h~r~i:~smg,a~~s~~ll );'llsted.lU "
'~\. ,
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SEc.3. ThaFederaJ Council for Science and Technology in consulta
tion with the Department, of Justice shallprepare atleast annually a
report concerning the effectiveness of thiapolicy, including recom
mt)lJd~ti.9ns for revision or.modification as necessary in light of the'
practices-ana determinations of the agencies in the disposition of patent
rights under their contracts. A patent advisory p.anel is to be estab
lished under the FederalCouncil for Science and Technology to ,

· (a) dJvelop bYll1utll.t1 consultation andcoordillatioll with the
· agencies co"lmongu~delipes fortheimplemen~ation of this J?l?licy,
consistent with ell;lstmgLstatutes,and"to_provIdeover-all guidance

· as to Clispositio,!- of inventions and patents in which the goveriIm~ntl
h~~anYEIghtOrIn~rest;lmd . . I )

(b) encourage th~~~'~isition of data by governm~nt agencies on
the disposition of patent i:ights to inventions resulting from federally.
financed research andd"velopment and on. the use and practice of
such inventions, to sel'V~'~ basis for policy review and develppment.;

d ."", ,.·Hti~".:; . '" .' ,
an '-<':jHt;~ ~.' ' ' \

(c) make recommend."lons f~r advancing the use and exploitation.
'of government -owned dornesticnnd foreigu patents. . \ ",''''

,i SEC.. 4. pefinitions: Ai used in t~is policy statement, th~ stated '/1

;,'°'1 terms m singular and plural are defined as follows for the purposes
Ai.; hereof: ' . \

"':/\..,R', '(a)' Government agency-includes any Exec\,t!vr d~partment,.in- .'.
.,....'..'... "."" ,.,.•.•. depen.dent comm.'ssIOn, h.'.I. a.I'd, office, agency, admIlllse.mt!on, ",uthorIty,
'/',,,,, or other government esteblishment of the Executive Branch of the
i/,' .D Government of the United States of America. I \

:,': '.' (b) "Invention" or.,:ilkvention or discovery"-includes ahy art,'
1II1lchinCI mllnufacture; d'~igl1, or composition of m"tj;\3" 0, "ny' new
and .USMU! improvernel\l tthereof; or any varlety of plant, which is

'%;t,'r%n~Z~la~~f~~~liri~;:~t~: p,atent Laws of the Unit~ States ~f

J'M' (c) Contra~tO,':'-'m<lll;Jlr!."ny .individnal, partnership.rpublic or pri
.3yate corporation, associauon, mstitution, or other entity which IS ..
...• party to the contract, . .
.". (d) Contract-means ,,;ny actual or proposed cont~act, a!(reement,

grant, or other arrangement, or sub-contract entered into with or for
,,,,.the benefit of the government where a .purpose of the contract is the
..:i."conduct of experimental, developmental, or research work.

(e) "Made"-when used in .relation to any invention or discovery
, ,"" e..ns the conception or first actual reduction to practice of such

i/";,i, :,,'invention in the course .of or under the contract, .'
. (f) Governmental purpose-means the right of the Government

..of the United States (mcluding any agency thereof, state, or domestic
municipa.l government) to practice .and haVtrrac.ticed (.m.ade 0, have.

used 0, have used, sold 0, have sold throughout the world
behalf of the Government of the nited States. .

'point of . application"-means to manufacture'
a '01' product, to practice.jn the case of. .. '

of a machine and under such condi-

·~t~~£i~~~,;~~~~~tl~r:'~~:il~l;':tt~ is being}vorkfl(} and that its" the public, ,r,>.,·., . "
>~ /::'i;,t:F.l~;t)oC".63q~o'SS!1 ;];ned,Oct.ll; 1008;9:21 ...In;]

, , 'I" :," ~ ::;.: ','.

.r.
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